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SPREAD OF NYMPHOIDES PELTATUM IN
LAKE MESSINA

Ora M. Clark, B7i8tow, Oklahoma

In october, 1935, I noticed growing in a small protected estuary of
the newly created Messina lake in the wooded park west ot Bristow, several
leaves of what appeared to be dwarfed specimens of the Water Llly,
Nvmp1uzea advena. They were too far from shore to be collected and
fee11ng satls1led they were Nvmphaea. that had been introduced I save DO
further conatderation to their appearance.

During the same month of 1938, whlle on a field trip, I was surprtaec:l
to find the surface of the same estuary about half covered with the
leaves of this plant. '!bey were fiowerlng abundantly. I collected several
and upon examination found them to be entirely new to creek county.
After a cIose examination and consulting several publications I was fUl17
conv1nced that the supposed Nvmp1uJea, W&6 not a N1Jf1I,p1IJIea, at all bUt a
~, Nvmp1u)fdes pelta,tum C8. P. Gmel.> Brit '. Bend. In at-
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~ to check the diItrlbutlon of this plant within the state. I am
unable to 1lnd any record Of Its having been prev10ualy collected.

By october. 193fT. It had completely covered the entire estuary and
spread aome little dJatance upehore to the north. It was. also. well estab
ltahed for a cU8tance of 100 yards In the shallow waters along the shore
acl'Oll the lake oppoalte the mouth of the estuary. Two species of this
N"."""hof4a are found along our eastern seaboard where N. peltatum has
been Introduced from Europe.

I have tried to determine how it was introduced but without convincing
reaults. The park attendant told me that he beUeved it was planted there
with other water plants to provide a spawning ground for fish but had no
idea from where the plant had been obtained. Another version is that it
was introduced when the lake was stocked with fish but no one seems to
know trom where. A third possibUity is that it may have been introduced
by water fowls since the seed are light. small and thin. the margins well
IUPpUed with hooked hairs. How it arrived wlll. probably. always be a
matter of conjecture but that it is there and well estabUshed is certain.
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